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Rugs
Carpets

Linoleum
Matting
Shades

Lace Curtains

EASY

TERMS

finished

EVERYTHING
FOR

THE HOME

WE HAVE A FEW

Opposite

Postoffice

COUCH

$10.00

STANDS

I HEATING STOVES I
left, tliat wo will sell regardless of profit, and
ALMOST regardless of cost to

Clean Up Before Invoice

Now is a good time while too rainy to work out
of to dress up that Commode, chair
or Chiffonier, with a coat of Sunshine.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE SHADES

Then give the floor and wainscot a coat
of Crcolite. Make your wile believe that you
have turned over a leaf with the New Year.

mk wc
111 BUY

POTTER GOOLD,
THIS HARDWARE MEN

JOHNS, OREGON

FURS
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Aaisrats) Biat It,

When to Go Home. is

From the BIuKtoii, Ind., Banner:
"When tired out, go home. When
you waul consolution, go home.
When you want fun, go home.
When you want to show others
that you have reformed, go home
and let your family get aquaiuted
with the fact. When you want to
show your self at your best go home
aud do the act there. When
you feel like being extra liberal go
home aud practice on your wife and
children first. Wheu you want to
shine with extra brilliancy go home
and light up the whole household."
To which we would add, when you
have bad cold go home and take

Remedy and
quick cure certain, for saie

by St. Johns Drug store.

Our
As is customary, we will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-

tions of respect, $1.00; for notices
of church or
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges' for admission, 5c per
line, but where there are no
for these we will break the
rule and insert them free. We
make this announcement that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

Ta Whom it May Concern.

For the name and residence of
th nwner of anv Dropertv in St,

or vicinity, call on or write
T. T. attorney law,
Hblbrook building.

Titles to real property

HANI MAK MAMESS

Quarter sawed oak, golden,
French legs, top 24x24.

$5.00
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How Diptheria Contracted.

a
Chamberlain's Cough
a is

Charges.

lodge entertainments,

charges
events,

so

Johns
Parker, at in

'

One often hears the expression,
"My child cought a severe cold
which developed into diphteria,"
wheu the truth was that the cold
had simply left the little one panic
ularly susceptible to the wandering
diptheria germ. When Chatnder-lain'- s

Cough Remedy is given it
quickly cures the cold and lessens
the danger of diptheria or any other
germ disease being contracted. For
sale by St. Johns Drug Store.

To Our Patrons,

All laundry must be accepted
when delivered or it will be taken
back to laundry and delivered when
the driver gathers again. No pack- -

age done for less than 10 cents
Send a dozen pieces of flat work as
we do not prorate.

Ineeda Laundry,
West Coast Laundry.

Victoria Folding Bed.
Full size, French plate mirror 12

X20. Oruamental and finished in
royal oak. Regular price $25.00;
to the first comer at $is. We need
the room that's all. Calef Bros.

How is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made,' con'

tiuued or examined by H. Hender
son, abstracter and notary public.
Accurate work. Reasonable tees,
205 Jersey street.

Money Wanted.
4i8oo or $1000 for ten vears or

less, at 7 per cent interest payable
montuiy; goou security. Appiy at
. 1 nr
iuu omtx.

Ihu

tfr4

Local News.
lie who by tils biz would rise
Must cither bust or advertise.

Bring in your printing now.

United Artisans have changed
their meeting night from Tuesday
to Monday nights.

Ernest Owens sold his interest in
the pool room to his brother and
left for Bouners Ferry, Idaho.

Register at the city hall for the
city election. County registration
will not count for the1 city election.

Mrs. Reynolds, mother of Mrs.
G. W. Dunbar and Mrs. Harvey
Smith is quite ill at the home of
Mrs. Smith, with the grip.

Uncle Jack Curran of Portland
was in the city last Friday round-
ing tin some of his friends. Uncle
Jack is a typical Irishman, witty,
warmhearted and above all a nat-
ural born gentleman.

J. W. Morrow, a prominent citi-
zen of Estacada, was in the city
Monday for a few minutes looking
over the business part of the city.
One of the best things Mr. Morrow
ever did was to marry one of our
prettiest Iowa cousins.

B. F. Bclicu, who has been in
the southern part of the state for a
few weeks, returned last week but
little benefitted by his trip and is
not feeling the best in the world.
He hopes, however, when the
spring opens up to regain his usual
health.

The county commissioners have
raised the license of saloons outside
of incorporated towns from I450 a
year to $600. As this city docs
not propose to be behind in any
thlnir it is said the city council is
considering raising the license fee
here to 52.000 annually. The
salooiiincu arc said to be very much
in favor of the raise. LaCamas
Post.

T. C. Brooks, son of our towns- -

111 mi. wlin left for Alaska.
arrived in Juneau in just seven
days from date of leaving at 9
o'clock and went to work at 10
o'clock. 1. C. never was much of
a hand to fool time away, but he
lias made a record Here. 11c says
it is not very cold there and but
little snow.

A Silvcrtou man picked ripe
raspberries last week. Journal.
That is not so very much. Wc
have had ripe raspberries every
day this winter aud there arc lots
of them on the bushes now which
wc can show the Silvcrtou man
and the Journal if they will come
aud sec.

James Lawler from Alaska is in
the city visiting friends and look-
ing after his property interests here.
Mr. Lawler is in the employ of the
Kliuklt Packing Co., of Alaska,
aud puts tip the finest salmon in
the world, salmon that never
reaches fresh with its softening in-

fluences. Mr. Lawler likes this
country aud some day when he has
amassed a large enough fortune
may come here to spend the re-

mainder of his days. Wc hope so
at least.

Papers were signed Wednesday
evening whereby all the output of
the Oregon Flake Food company
will be taken at a good cash price
from their factory as fast as they
can irake it. This puts this fine
Institution on easy street at once.
The buyer does his own advertis-
ing, distributing, etc. The only
thing our boys have to do is to
blow up their muscles aud grind
out the goods. We congratulate
them on their early success.

Bids are being advertised for the
construction ol the O. R. & N. tun
nel across the peninsula. This
tunnel was to have been built last
year but scarcity of labor and high
prices demanded for the same made
the company noid over to tne pres
ent time. Now that men are plen
tiful and labor cheaper the work
will be pushed as fast as possible.
The prospect of the immediate op-

erations 011 the tunnel is causing
considerable activity iu real estate
transfers near Maegley junction.

Peninsula lodge I. O. O. F. did
the handsome thing by S. L.
Young, their pianist, last Christ-
mas. They made him a present of
$10 to be used as he saw fit. To
even up with the lodge to some
extent at least Brother Young
turned the money over to E. B.
Holcotnb and had him order the
finest musician's collar he could
get. It is a "peach" and at lodge
it fairly dazzles the eyes of the be-

holders. Naturally Brother Young
gets chesty when he thinks of the
fine collar.

One day last week City Eugineer
Edwards went into his room in the
city hall and as he was in the hab
it of doing left his keys in the lock
Some one came along and thinking
to save Mr. Edwards the possibil-
ity of having the keys stolen turned
the key in the lock, took it out and
left it with tne recorder. Mr.
Edwards tried to open his door
when be was ready to come out of
bis room but found it locked. He
hammered on the door, kicked it,
cussed a little, and finally crawled
out of bis back window and came
around to the recorder's where he
found the recorder, Ed Stockton,
and a number of others doubled up
with laughter over some joke, and
he will not believe the individual
who took the key out was trying
to save it for him. Some people

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

An Interesting Column For
Prospective Buyers.

Fiuc oil for shoes at the harness
shop.

$375 Lot close in. J cash,
balance $5 a mouth. S. L. Dobic.

I3500. Corner lot on Jersey St.
1- -3 cash, balauce.'t, 2 or 3 years.
S. L. Dobie.

You get full weight nnd first
quality at the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. find 5, block No
2, Shcpard's addition. Terms aud
cheap. S. L. Dobic.

Mrs. Johnston will reopen her
dressmaking parlors, Ieb. 3 at 531
South Jersey street. it

The sale at the
National Tea Store closes Saturday
night. AH goods way down.

$1400. House aud lot on Ivan- -

hoc street near car line and post
office. Terms. S. L. Dobic.

Insure your property in the
Pennsylvania, one of the best and
most reliable companies in exist-
ence. H. G. Ogdcn.

Have your property insured in
the St. Paul or Northern fire insur-
ance companies. They arc the
best. S. L. Dobic, agent.

Dr. T. J. Graffis, osteopath, will
be in fat. Johns lucsdays, Thurs
days aud Saturdays, room one,
Hotel Dclmotiico, Jower building.

Parties desiring to sell call and
list their property with J. E. Col-vi- u,

Chicago and Jersey streets.

If you have property for sale at
reasonable prices in St. Johns. I
will buy it nud sell it for you. II.
G. Ogdcn, Review office. it

Blacksmith shop, bldg. 16x64,
lot 25x150, Hood, .River. $750, or
trade for lot in St. Johns. II. G.
Ogdcn, Review office.

All our meats are government
inspected aud the best that money
can buy. They arc neatly and
carefully handled. Come 111 nud
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

The St. Johns creamery is now
prepared to fill orders for milk,
cream, butter, cheese, eggs at their
locution in the rear of the St. Johns
clothing store and orders may be
left cither in the St. Johns clothing
store or at the creamery. This
will prove a boou to many who
have had a hard time getting milk,
cream aud eggs.

The skating rinkiwill close down
for the season after, next Sunday.
Skating each evening 'until that
time, however.

B. :. Prather. another Hood
Rivcritc, has located on the penin
sula, aud is employed as street car
motorman on the suburban,

Ernest Elliott of Myrtle Park, is
reported seriously ill with pneu-
monia, and his friends here will be
interested to know how he

Thomas Storr, brother of W. A.
Storr, arrived this week from Mar-
quette, Mich., aud will make this
his future home. He thinks the
climate here is a big improvement
over that of Michigan.

Do not fail to register on the city
register books at 'the city hall.
Registering iu the county register
will not suffice for city voting.
You must register in the city regis-
ter or swear iu your vote.

Mrs. McIIenry of Eugene, ar
rived in St. Johns Wednesday,
where she will make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Brooks,
for a time and if the city and
climate here are agreeable will re-

main permanently.
A joint stock company is being

formed to install a tannery some
where uear the Swift Packing com-
pany. The tanning process to be
used is the new auti-oa- k recently
discovered. It is claimed for it
that it will make a stronger leather,
a water proof product, aud we pre
dict for the company a most pros
perous life.

Arrangements looking to the se
curing of a ground floor room for
the library and reading room is
progressing favorably aud it is
hoped that within the next few
days this can be accomplished, aud
the reading room Will be placed on
the ground floor. This will make
it much more convenient for every-
body. We hope it may be done.

The public will be interested iu
knowing that Dr. Sheldon's great
book, "In His Steps," will be
revised and illustrated with over
fifty slides at the Congregational
church, Sunday, February 2, at
7:30 p. m. Illustrated songs will
be used. At the morning service a
large number of new members will
be welcomed iuto the fellowship of
the church. Kverybody welcome.
G. W. Nelson, pastor.

Look at the label on your paper.
If it says you are more than a year
behind, please call and settle.
After the first of April we will be
obliged to pay about oue cent per
week on every paper over a year
back on subscription instead of
cent per pound postage. We can
not afford to do this as it would
take more than half the present
subscription price. We will there
fore discontinue every paper more
than one year in arrears after the

are awfully suspicious. first of April.

LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SHOE SALE

BUSTER BROWN Mi RIBBON SHie
FOR BOYS:

.I0t IT

The Brown Shoe Co,

ST. LOUIS i
I mm
M I

ST.
DRY GOODS, SHOES MEN'S TURNISIIINOS

A Happy Party

A most delightful party was
given at the beautiful home of Mr.
aud Mrs. W. S. Gilmore on North
Hayes evening. There
were a number of young people,
neighbors, who gathered aud en
joyed n very happy evening with
games and interspersed
witli music, which was followed by
delicious There is
not n nicer place iu the city to
spend the evening than with Mr.
aud Mrs. Gillmore.

Those present were Mi. aud Mrs.
W. S. Gillmore, Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Mathew, It. C. Tollman, Nor
man Scales, Ktuory Gillmore, Gail
Pcrriue, Hello Penny, I). Gillmore,
Sena Madison, Iifiie Ilauua, Lttella
Wilkinson, Guy Pratt, Laura Gat-to- n,

Lola 15111s, Clias. Davis, Kininn
McNeill, Major J. Madison, Ada
McNeill, Lulu Gillmore,
Muplethorpc of Portland.

Late Editions.

Maud Muller iu her cosy home,
raked her head with a hue-toot- h

comb. The judge rode by oil his
runabout and advised the maiden
to smoke 'cm out. Maud tossed
her head aud said, "Oh fudge!"
and told her beau aud he licked the
judge.

Maud Muller 011 a summer's day,
raked the meadows sweet with hay;
Maud's feet were bare, and bare
each shin; Maud's gown wus calico
and thin; aud fitted Maud 'twas
such a fit that Maud seemed mold-
ed iuto it. She hud some niching
at her throat, and wore short
sleeves; please make note of these
things tight dress, uare shin and
thiuiiisli gown o'er tender skin
here Maud steps in a hornet's nest
and I can't just describe the rest.

Wanted.

To rent a piano,
518 S. Ivauhoe.

Mrs. Lyons,
I2tfc

Wanted.

I want to buy a lot in St. Johns,
Must be cheap. Owners only. Call
or write. Ii, V. Butts, 507 Kast

St. Johns. 13P

The lecture and illus
trations of "Quo Vadis" at the

church were most
interesting last Sunday evening
aud "In His Steps" next Sunday
evening will, without doubt, be
equally as good.

Kphraiin Taylor, who recently
came here from Kalama, Wash,,
died on the 17th of January. Ser
vices were conducted at his home
on Oswego street, Sunday morning,
January 19, by Rev. G. W, Nelson.
The remains were laid to rest in
Kiverview cemetery, Portland.

Two of our old Hood River
friends, Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Statcu,
came over yesterday and took lunch
with us. We would be glad to
keep them here, but they arc
married to Hood River and it
would take a great deal of sparking
on the part of St. Johns to alienate
their affections and instigate a
divorce suit. Besides, Albert is
mauager of the big Farmers irri
gatiou ditch on the west side, aud
has not time to move. We hope
they will come next summer, when
the weather is nice and go fishing
with us. We will then give them
the time of their lives.

FOR GIRLS

RESOLVED
THAT the boy or cM
who wears Buster Brovn

Blue Ribbon Shoes
will nlwayo bo happy.

BECAUSE Buster
Brown Bluo Ribbon

Shoes look so
neat, (It co

nirn. nnrl went

1

uuiter urown.

S.

..JPU

11 HIIIM
Mt HAUII XO

Cumi'.nt Block Bi.no.
Chicago and Jersey Sts.

Headlight Overalls
"Union Made"

Commencing February 1 wc offer

our entire stock of Brown Shoe Co.'s
shoes at a discount of TEN per cent
from regular prices. These shoes
arc beyond competition in both price
and quality.

Note prices on following well
known styles, nil subject to per
cent

Boston Brown Blue Ribbon for
boys and girls, box calf and kid
Blttchcr $2.00 to $3.00.

Princess ladies' shoes $1.50 to

yucen ladies' shoes, $2.25.
White House ladies' shoes, $3.00

and $3.50.
For men, the Bumble Bee in vici

kid and gun metal finish at $3.50.

These arc not odds and ends, but
fresh, new stock in the latest styles.

PRALL MERCANTILE CO.
HOLBROOK BLOCK, JOHNS, OREGON

Wedncsduy

conversation

refreshments.

Charleston,

stercopticou

Congregational

discount,

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

y PUBLICATIONS

BONHAM & CURRIER 8

, Branch Store, 107 Jersey.
3

1

li
MITMOHN

ten

iTlolloYY'fcoivcrcie)

MASON & URBAN

Proprietors.

Contractors
for all kinds of
Cement Work

i such as
Sidewalks,
Basements,
ntc.

Comer T1ioiiiiiii
ml M)rr MirrU.

nmr Cellar 1'ark.

J. E. COLVIN

Real Estate, Loans and Fire Insurance
The Jefferson, the only old line company
that has $50,000 deposit with stute,

ST. JOHNS, ORE.

Whitwood Court!
200 acre tract opposite St. Johns

ONLY 4 AULES TO PORTLAND

On N. P. Railroad and St. Helens Boulevard, only 4 miles
to Portland, best of soil, electric line now building passes thru
this property. A FOUNTAIN of pure, soft, spring water
adorns our platted portion and is now available to any part
by strong gravity pressure at nominal cost. The use of this
water will lengthen your life ten years. Streets being im-

proved, building already commenced, full view of the beau-

tiful Willamette. Acre tracts to suit from $125 to $300 per
acre. Nice lying lots $75 to $350, on easy payment plan.
Buy before arrival of electric line and double your money.

R. SHKPARD & CO. and II. G. OGDKN,
Agents, St. Johns, Okhgon.
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